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ew Car Dealer 
Breaks Ground 
For Showroom

. Conetruotion was started 
this week on » nearly*!! glass 
new-car showroom at Paul's 
Chevrolet, 1840 CsbrlUo ave- 
hne,
The new structure with a SB- 

foot frontage on Cabrlllo ave 
nue is due to be completed by 
April 1, Paul Loranger, owner 
of the agency said yesterday.

Floor space will'allow for the 
display of three new cars with 
the rear portion of,the building 
divided into two levels for office 
and storage space.

Interior of the showroom will 
b* lighted by 15 four-line slim 
tubes and six spotlights. The 
building waa designed by With- 
erly and Novlkoff of Los An 
geles, Hahn Si. John Is the con 
tractor.

BAILS MOVE FREIGHT .
Railroads   In 1948 moved 64.2 

per cent of the commercial Inter 
city freight traffic of the U. S.; 
inland waterways, 15.3 per cent; 
pipelines, 11.8 per cent, and 
trucks, 8.7 per cent. .

Couple Thank Lions For 
Use of Donated Incubator

Heartfelt .thanks from the. parents of   three and-a-half 
pound baby, wa«- extended to the Lion* Club this week" In a 
letter by Mr. and Mrs. Cllve Wallace, parents of the email 
newcomer.

The Wstllacee' baby arrived prematurely and WM placed 
In an Incubator at tfie Torrance*   ~ 
Memorial Hospital. The couple 
expressed their appreciation to 
tlje Lions 'Club when they dis 
covered the Incubator had been 
furnished to the hospital by the
local club and that no charge

the baby's first crib.
Said the Wallaces' In a letter 

to Dr. Dqn C. Moehos, president 
of the club: - " .

Gentlemen: . '
i .,. we wonder If we can 

express our heartfelt relief and 
thanks when we were Informed 
at.the hospital that the Incuba 
tor had been donated ny your 
club with the understanding 
that It wag free of charge to 
those that needed It.

We would not know how long 
ago your club donated this Incu 
bator but If every one who has 
had a need of It haft felt as 
thankful as we do I'm sure 
their sincere thanks' should In

Family T , 
Night Held

A family "Y71" tilght on last 
Thursday evening attracted

Hlgglns Brickyard,. where boys 
and girls of the North Torrance 
Y.M.C.A. clubs and their parents 
enjoyed motion pictures and re 
freshments.

Frank Lush, volunteer worker 
for youth groups In the North 
Torrance-area, was in charge of 
the program. Mrs: Lush and a 
committee of mothers served 
following the meeting.^_____

GALES DEFINED
Winds of i8 to 84 miles an 

hour- are called moderate gales.

some small way repay you. 
Yours very, truly. 
Cllve and Barbara Wallace 
958 West Maple street, 

Torrance, California.

Guardsmen Te!l

Requirements
Members of the armed ser 

vices- Including- Uie National 
Guard as well u nhy service- 
man with an honorable dli- 
chnrgn wore reminded I hid week 
they are eligible for membership 
In the Legion of Guunlnman, ac- 
cording to Mike Bnrrott,*> com 
mander of .the Dr. F. H. Racer 
Pott No. 1.

Those wishing more Informa 
tion on the local post are 'urged 
to,contact Barret! at. his home, 
1568 West'224th street. '

Officers of the post tor I960 
Installed In rites held In.W.llm- 
Ington on January 14 Include: 
Barrett, commander; Aaron 
Vaughon, senior vice-commander; 
Joseph Wlnkler, junior-vice com 
mander; William A. Peterson, 
quartermaster; Herbert R. Bur 
gess, quartermaster sergeant; G. 
H. Might, sergeant-major; Dun- 
can 8. Harvey, chaplain; Con- 
rand Wllklns, offlcer-of-thc-day; 
Harry Rarrtskill, captain of tho 
guard; Robert   Lcwellen, bugler; 
and Robert Lewellen, Thomas 
Ramskill, and Q. R. Hlght, trus 
tees.

end's fyjiaitmnt Sfsic SPECIAL

IllffK
Here arc only 'a few of the outltanding values you will find at Alroondi . . .

the friendly department itotel ,
- ' " \'. • .' .

  Our' buycn are in the market every day . , . finding top quality merchandise

for you at special prices . . . so it is almost impossible.for aur advertising-depart 

ment to keep, abreast of the bargains which, appear dally at Almondsl . . .but the 

people, who shop with us every week verify the savings ... so why 'don't you join 

thh) thrfty crowd7,We promise-yon friendly, courteous service!

GABARDINES
Heavy weight . . , crease resistant unidure finished. Av perfect 

  fabric for Sulti,. Sportshirts, Dresses, Slacks, Sk'irts, etc. 10 
wanted colors to choose from. A regular $1.39 value. We 
believe this to bft the lowest price this fabric. has been 
offered anywhere.

SUITINGS
Fancy Rayon. Unidure finished to asiiffli .non-ereasinfl . . . 
Strlpts, Checks, Plaid Effects, Reversible Polka Dots. All in a 
riot of color. Suitable for Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Slacks, Robes, 
Dresses, and Children Wear. Vou must see these as it is the 
greatest yardage va>je we have ever offered. A regular $ 1.69 
to $ I.ft value.

BOY'S 
SPORT SHIRTS

Plaids   King of the Royal 
Mounted and Baseball' De 
signs. Guaranteed fast to 
washing. Sanforited. Long 
sleeve. We made.* buy and 
are passing the nvlnj along 
to you. A tl.tl value. Sins 
4-to II.

$1.49 ea.
MEN'S ' 

' T-SHIRTS
Fancy Knits, Beeutlful vertical 
patterns. All wanted colors- 
Knit bottoms. This ii en en- 
oeptlohal shht value. Sites S, 
MTL.

$1.00 ea.

MUSLIN
Unbleached. 80 square construction. 
Heavy weight. This Is an exceptional 
value. A chance lo save and male thole 
exciting Dutch curtains. Ask our girls 
about these as they ere the newest 
rage 'in Interior decorating. A value at 

27 cents, NOW

25c yd.
4 yards for *2 cents.

TAFFETAS

Plaid Taffetas. Heavy 60 dealer yirn 
dyed, rayons. You'have never teen 
prettier color combinatlc-m, Thii cloth 
talk for $1.3? moit everywhere. An 
other reason for shopping at Alrnond'i 
 vary week.

79c yd.

SNOW WHITE SHEETS & CASES
Premium Quality Type 121 Snow Whit* MuUlni, Thoit are all flrsf Klo filling and 

fuaranteed to your setlifaeHon or money back. Lar|e double bed liie. Shop early 

for that*. Limit 6 iheeti to eaeh customer.

SHEETS 81x108 r $1,88 
CASES 42x36 46c

FREE PARKING NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE

9 to 9 Saturdays 
9 to 6 Week Days TORRANCE

»/T if VHttll'Klt

Falls Dead
"I've just doNe a terrible 

thing,", a Hollywood Riviera wo 
man told her employer over the 
telephone last Friday, "I've taken 
poison."

A moment later, as he told | 
her to lake an antidote, she 
murmured, ". . . . too laic, too 
late, too ... . " and slumped to 
the floor dead, thr* receiver clat 
tering on the floor.

The woman, Mrs. Eleanor 
Painter, an attractive 44 year-old 
divorcee, wrote in a three-page 
farewell letter to her family that 
she was lonely and would have 
liked to marry again, "but you 
can't pick husbands out of thin 
air."

Her employer, John O. Akin, 
a Long Beach attorney, said she 
had* called him early Friday 

'morning to say she was 111 and 
wanted the day off. Her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, with whom 
she made her home at 2M-Paseo. 
de Granada, said she had seem 
ed morose when' they left the 
house about 8 a.m.

Akin told police he telephoned 
a Redondo Beach physician from 
his office and hurried to Mrs. 
Painter's home when he heard 
the telephone receiver drop. He 
arrived simultaneously with the 
physician. The South Bay life-, 
guard emergency crew was 
summoned and attempted to re 
vive the woman without avail.

The coroner's office said death 
occurred from an overdose 6f 
sleeping pills.

Mrs. Painter, a native of Ar 
kansas, who had conic to Tor 
rance six months ago, was sur 
vived by her mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Ann Brice, La Canada; ono son, 
Richard Bricc Alien of Torrance, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Jacquefine 
Olson, with whom she lived; two 
sisters, Mrs. Leone Camp and 
Ufa. Lena Mae Christy; and two 
brothers, Charles B. Brice of ' soon as proper housing becomes

15 Acre Fait 
forfi

The El NIO'J Dl.slnel, ah uni 
oipornted area lying b^wcc 

Hie cltisjs of Res'.omlo' lirir-ii an 
Torrance, is slated for improv 

jinonl in ll'i- nmr future if «

n T» \ver> moving A bit 
   ' ;t for Lorry T. War.! 
I"  urn-ln;'. h'e t»|-: nollee.-.. 
ril, whi) lives at 4':!) Cnlln 
r."(m, II-jllyKoctf Klvlem, 
ho vr. < p;:l:r,lna> tlie In-

when he -
d i«f"i- 
r\«H In

Iln l V l>;irli

. . . OPENS OFFICE HERE

Chiropodist 
Opens New 
Office Here

  Dr. Alfred Redisch, Alham- 
bns chiropodist, announced 
this week the opening of an 
rtfflee In Torrance to he lo 
cated upstnlre In the building 
at 1337 El Prodo. 
Dr. Redisch -attended the 

University of California before 
entering the Ohio College of Chi 
ropody. He later attended the 
California College of Chiropody I 
where he undertook post grad-' 
uate work.

He Is a veteran of five years 
duty: With tho U. S.. Army in 
cluding two years service on the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Dr. and Mrs. Redisch are cur 
rently living ,'ln Alhambra but

pei-vli
proposed plans mx'-,.:.!..

At TlK-'Ji'Vs mi ' " : ' II"' 
Board oS Supervisars, Uarby 
brought up' the scivju:: la-.-.; 01 
school and recreational facilities 
In'that fast developing section.

He asked for a survey of the 
possibilities for purchasing a 
park site of appro;;imalely 10 
acres bounded on the ninth by 
182nd Street, on the west mid 
southwest by Ihe Santa Ke li:iil- 
way and on the cast by Kings- 
dale, avtnue.

Th6 Supervisors Instructed Re 
gional Planning and Parks and 
Recreation Departments to study 
the" feasibility of such a project 
in'; the area. County Coiinsel and 
the Chief Administration Ofl'u-r 
wore instructed to have the pro 
petty appraised and funds Jmd- 
.grted for acquisition next year,. 
if sofnu appropriation adjust-, 
menu could nof 'be made during 
this fiscal year.

fro:i) I

I;- <>-,! In the il'illw Hllltlon 
to rr;nrt tltn theft, and.when) 
he reWnrrt n - fc-.v minutes- 
lofr I'" salil. n"*10 namler 
had r' -n stolen ""ring his 
absence.

(Contln p«« ,n

Peorta, Ariz., and Elmo M. Bricc, 
Los Angeles.

Services and interment, were 
at Foresf Lawn cemetery Mon 
day, Rev. Bernard Traville of 
The First Baptist Church of La 
Canada officiating. '

S&dk School Aids
Dr. Howard A. Wood, presi- '

available.

Television Set 
'Disappears' 
From Store

A $300 television set disap 
peared from. El Prado Furniture 
Company at 1306 Sartorl avenue

dent of "thc"Torrance Boafd V1of.'Tuesday while employees were 
Education,-and Dr. J Henrteh dul fo^t  minutes, police were 
Hull,. Superintendent of Torrance told: F !lk Domlnguez, who re- 
Schools, participated January J°r ?d the disappearance, said 
28 at Pasadena <n a round he though tho set was stolen, 
table discussion aimed at the 
.development of more effective 
cooperation of boards oT educa 
tion, teachers, students, parent/! 
and civic groups, Dr, Hull told 
the Herald. The riieetlng was (Cominmd iron. Pane
sponsored by Phi Delta Kappa, to Lincoln avenue then, to Ca-

New Gas Rates 
Now In Effect
' Ga» bills here and In near, 
by environs took a Jump yes 
terday as new Inierlnv rains 
recently established by the 
Public Ctllltles Commission 
bccapie effective. 
According to an announcement 

made by the Southern California 
Gas Company, the new rates 
will apply to gas used on and 
after February 1," which means 
that for meters rcau during 
February the charges will be 
prorated on a dailv average 
basis between the old and the 
new rates.

The Public Utilities Commis 
sion has 'prescribed a nt-w sys 
tem of zone rates for general 
service gas customers. The new 
rates are divided Into six levels, 
designed to reflect ^..differ 
ences in the costs of service to 
various cities and unincorporat 
ed areas. Individual customers 
will receive a notice enclosed 
with their- February gas bill 
showing the rate applying   in 
their area.

As might be expected, rates 
In more densely1 populated arena 
are in general lower than in un 
incorporated- areas. Generally, 
too, households using gas In 
larger Volumes will experience 
the least percentage . increase, 
and the new zoning system will 
result in an actual reduction In

honorary educational fraternity], brillo avenue to Sopulveda bou-' co^--' n B-on3° instances:
Icvard. He turned off Scpulveda OLI) COVERED BR1DG15

By J. Hugh Shertey. Jr.

"Defend 
American 
ism? 

Why?"
It Is the flneitl 
system of tie-! 
:ency t h 
world has ever] 
leen. The prot-j 
it and IMS sys.j 
tern It the on-1 
ly system the 
world tver saw! 
that lets a man keep his serf- 
respect   the only system 
where decent men act with 
decency-   the only system 
that has conquered famine 
and plagues   the only sys 
tem where fair play counts 
and fustic* Is understood, hon- 
or*d, sought. This profit and 
loss system is the only one In 
history that ever guaranteed 
life and liberty, the only one 
in which men may ever hope 
ICT the pursuit of happiness.

Defend Americanism?, Nol Ex 
tend 111"

"WE HAVE SERVED ' 
THIS COMMUNITX FOR

at YEAR§"

onto Ocean avenue, going cast 
on Ocean to a dirt road lead- 
'ng into the' oilfields a block 
west of Normand'c avenue 
where the rtt"r«rk took place.

The little girl said that after1 
Jhe man pavked, he reached Into 
the glove compartment of the 
truck and brought out a can. 
After tugging and tugging at 
the top he. poured some of the 
"water" onto a .greasy rag and 
told the' girl he was going to 
wipe her nose. He clamped an 
ether-soaked rag ovur her 
mouth.

"It burned niy now* and I 
(rot real dliry, ami then l 
don't remember any mart un 
til I woke up and he w«* 
dressing me," the child toM 
officer*.
Dr, Rodney Stetson told po 

Hoc after examining tho girl, 
that she had been violated.

Three medical authorities ex 
amined the girl and reported 
that B|« definitely hid been 
/ine«thell*od with ether.

"The man ankrd me If then 
WM an alley behind my house 
Mid I told hint 'ye*'. We drove 
down the alley and he stopped 
In hue* of my houiio »nd.I 
climbed out Ihe window," the 
child told her mother,

"A nmn just pul water In 
my face and It made mo dli- 
ay," she uld to her mother 
 tier entering her home. 

A statewide tclecajt of the 
attacker was put on the wire

ivered bridge in Lucerne, 
Switzerland, built in 1333 is be 
lieved to be the oldest span still 
existing.

system of the company amounts 
to about 10.8 per cent., 
lmmpd : atety .and sheriffs mid 
Los Angeles Police Investigated 
many reports from citizens who 
pointed out men driving blue 
pick-up trucks'answering the de 
scription.

A slate-wide-search for the.at- 
lacker continued yesterday w^th 
the upprehenalon of many 
known BCX criminals.

Hopes that the crime mluhl 
have been solved faded laat Mon 
day when Northern " California 
police euld that the description 
of a man who committed sui 
cide by dr'vlng h|» .blue pick-up 
truck Into the ocean failed to 

with the dtscflptlon given

ence in aviation.
"I tried all the aircraft' fac 

tories which you have so many 
here on the West* Coast of 
America" But everywhere I ap 
plied they told me they could 
not ts!;e me without being'In 
vestigated by the Army Inlelll-' 
gcnce.

"The Army told me I would 
first have to get a job .with an 
aircraft factory, before they 
would start an investigation of 
me.

"Pretty soon the $15,000 we 
had brought with us ran out, 
Money In America seems to go   
so fast."

When the Eklund pocketbook 
bfsan .to go dry, It was Mrs. 
Eklund who came up with an 

! idea. They .could make Swedish 
j cookies, . favored the- world 
' around, and .sell th?m.

Expensive equipment and 
cookie boxes took almost all 
of the Eklund's remaining cash. 
Lack of proper promotion and 
advcrtlHlng kept the business 
from being enough of a success 
to support a family of five.

The "neW-comers to America 
retrenched. They gave up their 
bus'ncss in Redondo Beach and 
moved what little equipment 
'they 'could salvage to their 
home In Hollywood Rfvlcra.

Then the accident happened!
Blrgitta, helping her mother 

make cookies, got her hand 
 caught in the mechanical cookie 
cutter. She screamed and then 
for six hours she watched, never 
losing consc'ousness, while doc 
tors, at the hospital removed hi r 
hand from the machine. The ma 
chine had to he talton to Hi- 
hospital to perform the opera-

The accident cost the blonde 
haired blue-rycd Swedish girl 
all but the thumb of her right 
han.d. That was last Wednesday.

The bill at the Torrance Me 
nioiMl -Hoi.plUl mounted rapid 
ly. .The 'pliiiinda had no money 
left. But nciRhbors Of the Swe- 
dsii family In Hollywood Rlvi 
era heard of the plight of the' 
young fmmlsiants..and soon col 
lected $384- enough to pay doc 
tor hills mid hospital ,jxpenscs 
amounting to $843. "

'This week little Bi'rgltta, « 
third gr.'r'e sjudent at thft new 
Seaside School, was back at 
home and aim ting lo learn to 
write with her left haml. The; 
Torrance Board of Education as- 
s'cned Mrs. Kthol Lewis, honi" 
tcj'riier. to keep the recovering 
clrld ahree.st of her studies.

A note lo trie' Eklund glvl 
read:

"Your stay at the hospital 
lias been BH a fiueat of Uv 
mothers mid father of youi- 
playmates."

"I - wonder," said Blrgittn's 
father, "would you reporters O 
UN -a fsvor, You can nay It : o 
much 'better than my wile and l. 
Would you In your pnoci'* S*V 
to on?- neighbors thai w»"»re... 
what is the word... freu-tul, We 
shall always be BO."
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